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Introduction

Energy absorption is a fundamental feature associated with the
propagation of seismic waves in all real materials, and as a
result, shapes the propagating waves in distance or time
(Kjartansson, 1979). Numerous physical mechanisms have been
proposed to interpret the attenuation including frictional dissi-
pation due to motion at grain boundaries and across crack
surfaces (Walsh, 1966); dissipation in saturated rock because of
the relative motion of the frame with respect to fluid inclusions
(Biot, 1956a, b); inter-crack fluid flow, also known as “squirt”
flow (Mavko and Nur, 1975); and partial saturation effects such
as gas-pocket squeezing (White, 1975). Nonlinear friction is
often assumed to be a dominant attenuation mechanism, espe-
cially in crustal rocks (Johnston et al., 1979). In real materials,
we expect that multiple mechanisms of attenuation are present,
each having its own characteristic frequency and magnitude
(Mavko, 2006).

Understanding the causes of attenuation as well as any relation-
ship between it and other rock properties is important in the
acquisition, processing, and interpretation of seismic data. A
number of authors (e.g., Klimentos and McCann, 1990; Best et al.,
1994; Koesoemadinata and McMechan, 2001) have examined the
relationship between lab-measured attenuation and rock proper-
ties. Lab measurements are valuable, but they are generally
performed at high frequencies on small extracted rock samples
under simulated in situ conditions. VSP methods to determine Q
are advantageous (with respect to surface seismic exploration) in
using seismic waves propagating in the actual earth.

Study area

This study is undertaken in a clastic (sand/shale) section at the
Ross Lake heavy oilfield (Zhang and Stewart, 2008), which is

located in south-western Saskatchewan (Figure 1). The
producing reservoir is a Cretaceous channel sand in the
Cantuar Formation of the Mannville Group. The produced oil is
about 13° API gravity. Using a VSP geometry, the relationship
between seismic attenuation (Q) and rock properties is studied.
Zero-offset vertical and horizontal vibrators were used as
sources with 3C receivers deployed over depths from 200 m to
1250 m at receiver spacing 7.5 meters. A suite of well logs was
also conducted.

Q value estimation

A variety of methods have been developed to estimate attenua-
tion or Q values from VSP data. Tonn (1991) compared several
of these methods and concluded that none of the approaches
was significantly better than the others in all situations. In good
signal-to-noise data, the spectral ratio method (Hauge, 1981;
Toksöz and Johnson, 1981) was considered optimal.
Considering the high signal-to-noise ratio of our VSP data,
especially in the downgoing waves, the spectral ratio method
was chosen for Q value estimation in this study.

Supposing first arrival wavelets, g1(t) and g2(t) are recorded at
depths Z1 and Z2 and are simple plane wave oscillations. The
ratio of their amplitude spectra, G1(f) and G2(f), at these two
geophone locations can be written,

,                            (1)
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prediction quality of Qp (R2=0.65) than Qs (R2=0.48).

Figure 1. Location of the Ross Lake oilfield, Saskatchewan.
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where f is the frequency, and k is a frequency independent factor
that accounts for amplitude effects such as variations in
recording gain, and changes in source and receiver coupling. A
is the cumulative seismic attenuation between depths Z1 and Z2,
and is assumed to be independent of frequency. It can be deter-
mined by the slope of the best straight line fit to this spectral
ratio trend. The average Q value, Qave, between depths Z1 and
Z2 can be calculated from cumulative attenuation A,

Qave=p(t2 –t1)/A , (2)

where t2 and t1 are the first arrival times at depths Z1 and Z2.

The average attenuation values from each measured depth to the
surface were calculated with equation (1) and (2) using the
downgoing wave separated from near-offset VSP data. To extract
primary downgoing waves, hodogram analysis based 3C rota-
tion of the zero-offset VSP data were carried out before wavefield
separation. FK filters were then used to extract the downgoing P-
and S-waves from the components rotated to the wave propaga-
tion direction. The amplitude spectra for all the levels were calcu-
lated using a 500 ms window. Considering the signal-to-noise
ratio, frequency bands from 20 Hz to 120 Hz for P waves and 20
Hz to 40 Hz for shear waves were chosen to build the cumulative
attenuation curves for Q value estimation. To avoid unreasonable
Q values, the cumulative attenuation curves were smoothed
using a 7-point (receiver levels) smoothing window before calcu-
lating average Q values from the surface to each depth. Using the
surface sweep signal as reference, average Q values at each
receiver depth were calculated. 

To examine the relationship between attenuation and rock
properties, interval Q values are necessary. The interval Q
values (Qint) for a layered medium are estimated from the
average Q values (Qave) using a method by Bale and Stewart
(2002), 

(3)

where T(n) is the first arrival time at the nth depth level, Qave(n)
is the average Q value between the reference depth and the nth

receiver depth, Qint(n+1) is the interval Q value between the nth

and (n+1)th receivers.

Using equation (3), attenuation versus depth logs (Figure 2) for
P waves and S waves were determined from smoothed average
Q values. The Qp values are from 20 to 120, and Qs values range
from 10 to 80. They are comparable to average Q values from
the same VSP data calculated by Haase and Stewart (2004),
which are 67 for the P-wave and 23 for the S-wave over an
interval of 200 m to 1200 m.

Q value and rock properties

The results show that interval Q values from VSP data for the P-
and S-waves correlate interestingly with petrophysical vari-
ables (Figure 2). Q values generally increase with P- and S-
velocities and decrease with Vp/Vs and porosity. 

Since there are correlations between the Q values and the rock
properties, an empirical equation can be used to approximately
calculate Q values from rock properties. Assuming a linear rela-
tionship between the Q values and the rock properties in the
studied well, each single rock property is used to predict the Q
value using least-square regression. The purpose is to see which
rock property is the most relevant for Q estimation. Figure 3
shows the fit between the actual Q values and predicted Q values
from Vp, Vs, P modulus, shear modulus, Vp/Vs, shale volume,
effective porosity, and density. Qp correlates more with velocities
and Vp/Vs. Qsmore directly relates to Vp/Vs and shale volume.
Then least-square regression for multiple rock properties is also
implemented. The results indicate that moduli are better than
velocities for Qp prediction, while velocities are a little better for
Qs prediction. To test the sensitivity of each rock property on the
prediction accuracy, one rock property is excluded from the
calculation each time. The results are shown in Figure 4 for both

Qp and Qs. The predic-
tion using all the rock
properties is also
displayed (the far right-
end bar) for comparison.
Compared with esti-
mating Q value with one
rock property, multiple
rock properties yield
better results (give a
higher R2 value). No
exclusion of one rock
property has much influ-
ence on the result for Qp.
Density and shear moduli
have the least influence.
The Qs values seem to be
affected more by shale
volume and porosity.
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Figure 2. From left to right: Qp, Vp/Vs, Vp, Vs, shale volume, porosity (effective porosity in blue, density porosity in red
and neutron density in green), and Qs. Well log data were smoothed using a 15m window.
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Based on this analysis, we could choose P modulus, Vp/Vs,
effective porosity, and shale volume to build an empirical equa-
tion for Q prediction using a multi-parameter least-square
regression method. The resultant equations for Qp and Qs are:

(4)

where M is P wave modulus, unit: GPa; f is effective porosity;
Vsh is shale volume. The comparison between the real and
predicted Q values using equation (4) is shown in Figure 5. It
shows better prediction quality of Qp (R2=0.65) than Qs
(R2=0.48).

Conclusions

The relationship between seismic attenuation and rock proper-
ties is empirically investigated using VSP data and well logs at
the Ross Lake heavy oilfield, Saskatchewan. The results reveal
interesting relationships between Q values and rock properties.
Q values of P- and S-wave relate more to P modulus, Vp/Vs,
effective porosity, and shale volume in the study area. The
equations for Q estimation using these four rock properties
were then derived using multiple parameter least-square
regression. Multiple rock properties have better prediction
quality than any single rock property. 
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Figure 3. Correlation between real Q values and the Q value from a single rock property. The higher
R2 value indicates higher correlation.

Figure 4. The influence of excluding a single rock property value on prediction accuracy of Q
values. “None” in the figure indicates that all the previous six values are used for linear regression
calculation.

Figure 5. Comparison between real and predicted Qp and Qs values using
equation (4).


